











1 May 2020 
 
Centre for Food Policy at City, University of London response to the EFRA committee enquiry 
COVID-19 and food supply.   
      
Summary 
1. The COVID19 pandemic has led to major disruptions in the UK and global food systems. The 
response by the UK government has been uncoordinated and inadequate.  
2. Our research1 highlights the broad range of policy input needed for food governance (at least 
16 departments, plus multiple public bodies and agencies). Our research also highlights that 
while there have been efforts to connect this policy work in the past, food remains 
uncoordinated as a policy sector. The COVID19 crisis calls for a coordinated food response. 
Drawing on our research we recommend a cross-government committee to coordinate work on 
food policy.2 We also provide the following more specific recommendations: 
a. Address financial (in)security: For populations experiencing financial insecurity, it is close 
to impossible for the purchasing or consumption of healthy foods to be a priority.  Actions 
include:  
• Reconsider the Universal Credit system so that it does not leave people with less 
money or with gaps in payment 
• Address challenges related to insecure work, such as zero hours contracts 
• Raise the minimum wage to a living wage 
• Increase the eligibility and amount of Healthy Start vouchers and link them to local 
agriculture and food production 
• Expand  Free School Meals vouchers, and enable wider redeemability (in local food 
systems beyond supermarkets) 
• Provide funding and support for the expansion of local school meals to combat wider 
community food insecurity. 
b. Ensure food availability, and increase community resources to access to food, during and 
post lockdown. Without wider community and policy support the UK food system will be 
slow to recover. Actions include:  
                                                     
1 Sharpe, R., Parsons, K and Hawkes, C. (2020) Coordination must be key to how governments respond to Covid-
19 food impacts: a view from England Rethinking Food Governance Guidance Note. London: Food Research 
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• Support and subsidise the hospitality and food service sector to allow it to rebuild 
(supporting UK agriculture in the process) 
• Support UK farming, fishing and food production with proactive policies to stabilize 
labour and farm incomes 
• Invest in social spaces and organisations that can provide social outlets for children 
and families during and post lockdown (that also don’t rely on High Fat, Sugar and 
Salt foods (HFSS) as their main attraction) 
• Provide access to affordable, healthy and safe food through both the supermarket 
and alternative food systems – beyond food aid. 
c. Advertising and communication around food needs to be rethought in the UK post 
lockdown. Actions include:  
• A wider dedicated information and advertising campaign communicating a systems 
approach to food. This would help to educate on topics including: healthy and 
sustainable diets; risk and transparency of food governance; misinformation about 
diet on social media (e.g. miracle cures for COVID-19 or misleading claims about 
particular foods/diets) and finally 
• A comprehensive restriction of all forms of marketing and promotion of HFSS foods. 
d. Learn from international lessons that can be integrated into UK policy. 
• Cities and national governments have launched services to allow citizens to get basic 
food items directly from small scale farmers supporting local production and 
providing access to healthy and fresh food3 
• Provided social safety nets and economic stimulus directly to vulnerable households 
so that they are able to purchase food despite the economic havoc wrought by Covid 
19 lockdowns4  
• Appoint a cross-government committee to coordinate work on food policy; in NYC this 
is being led by a “COVID-19 Food Czar”5 
• Understand that “Food Security is Economic Security is Economic Stimulus”6. 
 
About the Centre for Food Policy, City, University of London 
3. The Centre for Food Policy is an interdisciplinary unit working to shape a food system that 
improves the health of people, the environment and the economy. The Centre for Food Policy’s 
research uncovers how the food system really works in practice, in order to inform effective, 
joined up food policy. We understand the food system intimately: how a policy decision in one 
area can have knock-on effects on others. Our research takes a whole-systems approach with 
a pragmatic focus on decisions that form effective food policy. 
4. We are submitting evidence to highlight that this whole-systems outlook has not been used by 
the UK government up to this point. We believe that a whole-systems approach is vital for long 
term UK food system recovery. 
                                                     
3https://bogota.gov.co/mi-ciudad/desarrollo-economico/cuarentena/mercado-moviles-llevaran-productos-los-








5. We acknowledge that the COVID19 crisis response has occurred within a 10 week time frame. 
The food system landscape has changed dramatically each week, from pre-lockdown to 
lockdown (early March 2020), to the present (late April 2020). No policy response was going to 
be perfect, but we feel strongly that more could have been done and that more needs to be 
done, in a more coordinated fashion, and communicated more clearly to the public. This will 
not be the last such crisis with implications for UK food security and resilience. More needs to 
be done to ensure better food policy is built into any future crisis management plans. 
 
Evidence related to the enquiries’ terms of reference 
6. Assessment of the COVID19 crisis and its impact on the UK and global food systems has been 
limited. We have gathered the following evidence from our networks 
(https://foodresearch.org.uk/), analysis of the media, and secondary data analysis. We also  
emphasise that multiple existing tensions and vulnerabilities within the UK food system have 
been highlighted by the crisis. These include: labour issues, food (in)security and food bank 
use; use of just in time and international supply chains; public trust and transparency within 
the food system; the cheap price but high public health cost of HFSS foods, food advertising, 
climate change mitigation and adaptation, and food loss and waste.   
 
How effectively has the Government worked with businesses and NGOs to share information on 
disruptions to the supply chain and other problems, and to develop and implement solutions? 
How effectively have these actions been communicated to the public?   
7. The COVID19 crisis has emphasised that, although the 16+ government departments (plus 
multiple public bodies, agencies etc) involved in food policy in the UK have a wide policy remit, 
there are limitations to the HM Government (HMG) jurisdiction, and the speed of their policy 
impact  across the UK food system. Due to jurisdictional boundaries, different departments have 
had different levels of communication with the public. From an external perspective, this has 
led to the appearance of limited coordinated public-facing communication from government 
departments over COVID19 food system issues.7 
8. For example: there has been a lack of guidance on affordable healthy eating during lockdown, 
or how to access and cook safe food. The FSA can talk about food safety issues but not 
nutrition8, and PHE advice on diet has been neither strong nor visible. Eatwell guidance has not 
been updated since 2018.9 Advice on healthy eating and nutrition needs to be coordinated,  
and it should come from a central source. 
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19 food impacts: a view from England Rethinking Food Governance Guidance Note. London: Food Research 
Collaboration. And Parsons, K. (2020) Who makes food policy in England? A map of government actors and 






9. HMG’s measures and actions appear to be short-term crisis management, with little regard for 
longer term food system stability and resilience. The policy actions and decision processes have 
not been communicated transparently, effectively, or with thought for long term implications. 
10. For example: individual researchers engaging with the National Food Strategy have been 
informed that the National Food Strategy has been postponed/suspended for the duration of 
the COVID19 crisis, and  its staff redeployed to the COVID19 effort. There has been no mention 
of this on HMG social media, or on the National Food Strategy’s website.  It is essential that this 
area of longer term policy planning continues after the immediate crisis has ended, and that 
the public be clearly informed about its progress.  
11. Alternative food networks (such as Sustain, and Sustainable Food Cities) have filled this 
communication void, sharing local government policy and support much more rapidly than the 
corresponding government departments10. This demonstrates that clear, coordinated 
communication with the public about the impact of COVID19 on UK food systems is possible: 
we need to see this from HMG. 
 
Have the measures announced by the Government to mitigate the disruptions to the food supply 
chain caused by the pandemic been proportionate, effective and timely? 
12. HMG has worked primarily with large businesses within the food system (e.g. supermarkets)11. 
This indicates that the government conflates the issue of food supply with major retailers only. 
13. HMG has ignored the capacities of other sectors, such as hospitality and food service, and 
‘alternative’ local food systems. These have been clearly shown to be significant supporters of 
high value British agriculture, horticulture, fisheries and animal and dairy production. 
Alternative food systems have been shown to have greater resilience, and have experienced 
less disruption to their supply networks12 - but HMG has offered limited support and 
engagement to these smaller, more complex agents within the food system. Indeed, there has 
been a deeply concerning lack of engagement between HMG and the wider landscape of 
organisations that support the wider UK food system.  
 
Are the Government and food industry doing enough to support people to access sufficient 
healthy food; and are any groups not having their needs met? If not, what further steps should 
the Government and food industry take? 
                                                     











14. The Centre for Food policy’s latest research13 reveals that, prior to the COVID19 crisis, much of 
the UK population had limited resources to prioritise a healthy diet. Operation Yellowhammer 
documents14 had already forecast that food supply disruptions would hit low-income groups 
hardest, with a reduction in choice, limited availability of certain foods, and rising food prices. 
Data collected in the first weeks of lockdown15 have shown that household food insecurity has 
increased.   
15. COVID19 has a proportionally higher impact in deprived areas16, and in obese populations.17 
Both poverty and obesity have been constant over the last decade18. Those experiencing 
poverty are more likely to also experience obesity. Increasing incomes while at the same time 
providing access to healthier foods for these groups would reduce the impact of this and 
future pandemics or other food system shocks.19 
16. Our previous research has identified multiple actions to improve the food environment and 
reduce food insecurity. These actions are critical to build a more resilient food system coming 
out of the COVID19 crisis. We have provided these recommendation in the summary section 
(A,B,C). 
17. We also recommend examining best international policy responses20 as outlined in summary 
section (D). 
18. HMG has focused much of their response on the issue of emergency household food access 
through existing food bank and food aid networks, and by sharing vulnerable people’s 
information with supermarkets for food deliveries. The COVID19 crisis has highlighted HMG’s 
decade-long reliance on these food aid organisations, who have provided vital support in the 
                                                     
13 Anna Isaacs, Kimberley Neve, Joel Halligan, Corinna Hawkes; “How do families living in low-income areas 
engage with the food environment, and what does this mean for effective obesity prevention policies?”  NIHR, 
Centre for Food Policy, City, University of London, January 2020 
14 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-response-to-humble-address-motion 
15 https://osf.io/qugry/?view_only=b0ffbce001c74fa59634db3496fcecc9, and The Food Foundations 



















absence of a properly funded and coordinated government response to UK food insecurity. 
During the early weeks of the crisis, food banks were unable to operate efficiently,21 owing to 
a lack of donations and staff, and disruptions within referral mechanisms and supply chains 
etc. To take the strain off overstretched food aid networks, we recommend economic 
interventions that will have positive impacts on diet and the wider UK food system. These 
include revising the Universal Credit system, and raising the minimum wage to a living wage. 
19. Provision of food vouchers (such as Healthy Start) and free school meals has been disrupted, 
causing further food insecurity. These interventions have been proven to be effective at 
promoting healthy dietary outcomes and  reducing  food insecurity, and have positive 
economic impacts.22 However, the implementation of vouchers has not been effective within 
the COVID19 crisis.23 For this reason, provision of vouchers and meals must be expanded; they 
must increase in value; and the processes for applying for them must be simplified. . 
Combined, these interventions will have a positive impact on households and the wider UK 
food system. 
20. We are also extremely concerned that advertisers are using food donations, lockdown, and 
the wider COVID19 crisis as an opportunity to promote HFSS foods e.g. doughnuts (e.g. Krispy 
Kreme social media campaign “#servingsmiles”)24. Likewise, advertising campaigns have 
been run to promote increased consumption of beef, despite health and climate emergency 
implications.25 
21. We recommend a whole systems approach to advertising and communication around food. 
This should include comprehensive restriction of all forms of marketing and promotion of 
HFSS foods, along with additional campaigns to counter misinformation about diet on social 
media.  
 
What further impacts could the current pandemic have on the food supply chain, or individual 
elements of it, in the short to medium-term and what steps do industry, consumers and the 
Government need to take to mitigate them? 
22. We are concerned that small and medium enterprises will be unable to withstand the financial 
shock caused by the COVID19 Crisis. Agriculture and food account for 9% of the UK's small 
and medium sized businesses (15% in rural areas)26. This represents a large volume of small-
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scale growers, fishers27, manufacturers, and retailers. If this infrastructure disappears, it will 
be very difficult to replace; the food system will be left to bigger and better-resourced 
companies, with the result that the UK will lose economic diversity and resilience. 
23. Securing labour for the UK food system is also crucial. Many workers in the UK’s hospitality, 
retail and agriculture sectors are among the lowest paid and most vulnerable. Many are from 
overseas and unable to enter the country or access places of work due to lockdown28. They 
lack job security, have poor working conditions, and their employment status is precarious 29. 
HMG needs to improve labour protections, and implement long term plans to increase 
productivity, while improving wages, working conditions, job security and career prospects in 
this sector. 
24. Local food system resilience is absolutely critical, as it is likely that global trade will be 
disrupted in the long term. 
25. There is a risk that a No-Deal Brexit may occur, due to a breakdown in EU withdrawal 
negotiations within the COVID19 crisis. This would have a major impact on the UK food system. 
We are concerned that HMG may use COVID19 mitigation measures to mask the adverse 
impacts of a No-Deal Brexit, thus avoiding the close level of scrutiny that should be applied 
to the withdrawal process. 
26. Finally, the UK’s progress towards Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) must be 
maintained; both in funding for UK based advancements (including food loss and waste 
reduction), and international SDG progress through DFID and GCRF funding. The SDGs are 
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